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Resembles Old
Fashioned Grip
The symptoms of Span¬

ish Influenza are very
similar to old fashioned
grip- pains throughout
the body, extreme dizzi¬
ness, sleepiness, chills,high fever, headache,disturbed digestion with
running- at the nose and
oyoB and excessive spit¬ting. Bhowlngr ar. inflam¬
mation and congestionof tho mucous linings.

For Catarrh ol Even
PE-Rl

Tho well known and direct act
Maintaining a healthy condition of
out the body makes it the greatesrestoring remedy known to science.

For forty-five years Poruña has
eafe-guard to the health of the Amei

EXPERIENCE OF USERS THE
ANNA, OHIO. "I find Peruna ex¬

cellent for Catarrh of the head. I
keep Peruna and Manalin in the
house all tho time."- Mm. A.
Rankle, Box 86.

Try Peruna First -Tablets or

SMILE NEVER OUT OF PLACE
If One Thinks lt Can Be, Here le a

Little List to Be Used as a |Guide.

Gel a smile in your voice, an ex¬
change suggests.
When you talk over tho telephone.
When your wife tells you what you

ought to have done and you try to ex-
ptain why you didn't.
When your little boy asks you for

something und you have to refuse.
When a confused woman with a

scrambled mind ls buying ut your ,counter and doesn't know whut she |wants.
When you're selling tickets at the

raliway window and au Irritating pur- I
chuser ls asking forty-nine useless ;
questions.
When you tell the walter to hurry

, along with the food, as you have an I
engagement.
When you cnll up the grocer and !

tell him that tho things you ordered
two hours ago haven't come yet, und
bev: lt is about (¡inner time.

IVheu you're a policeman and toll I
un autoiuohilist that he can't parkthere, bill must HO over to thc other
Lide u| thu street. '

i
When you're an usher lu a theater

and ask somebody to rise so that some
other people may pass.
When you take your husband out In- |to the next room and ask him why he

brought those men to dluner without
letting you know, so you could have
prepared for them.
When you Inform the young mun

that while you cannot love him ns ho
neks, yet you will he a sister to him.
When you tell Willie and the nelg.i- jbor boys not to rehearse the battle of

the Somme on the front porch.
When you tell the bore. "Don't go.Here is your hat."
When you're busy and worried and

somebody asks you foolish questionNo. 00.
When you meet nn old friend unex¬

pectedly.
When tho hired girl tells you she ls

sorry, but the ronst ls burnt.
When the pup han gone off with

year overshoe, or yotir young son has
made Ink marks all over an important
paper on your desk, or you catft find
ypur hat although you are positive youhung it right there, or the missus ls
not ready und you have barely time
now to get to the show if you would
see the first net, or you have to tell
your clerk tho same thing the tenth
time, or you have done a fine net with
the best of intentions and find you'rein the wrong and everybody blames
you for it.

Farmers Wi
Fertilized V\

v/ith our J0-3-0 goods
wheat say it is the fines
have ever used.

The prospect for gc
is very poor. Three a

plow and 400 lbs. of H
you will have wheat to

Anderson Pl
Oil Con

W. F. FARMER, Secretar

^1 Manifested by
m CatarrhalCondition

¡?j With the first symp-}MJ, toms o£ Influenza, it is
well to consult your fam-

5£A Hy physician at once. It
is not the disease Itself

^ yj that is to be feared so
^ y much as it ls tho compll-Jjf cations which may follow.
Jr To ward off Spanish
r Influenza or as an aid to

returning health after an
ûiiack, nothing is any:**_-/ better than Dr. Hart-
man's World Famous Pe-
runa.

r Description Take
J-NA
lon of Pernna tn restoring and
tho mucous membranes through-
t disease preventing and health

retained Ita title aa a reliable
rican family.
BEST RECOMMENDATION
NEWARK, N. J. "I have usedPeruna for colds and grip. It willlo nil you claim and more. Myfamily always have a bottle on

land for stomach and bowel
rouble and colds."-Geo. Clark. 124Jnlon Street.
Liquid -Sold Everywhere

Smile when you say lt. You'd just
as well. And don't you forget the tele¬
phone.

Ancient Czecho-Slovaks.
The Czechs ore an ancient race.

They were flourishing In Bohemia
away back In the fifth century before
Christ, and they have always been
noted for their progressive spirit, for
1'ielr longings In the direction of lib¬
eralism and democracy, and above oil
for their Industrial and commercial
enterprise, thanks to which they have
been for the past 400 years the eco¬
nomic !>ackbone of the Hapsburg mon¬
archy.
They were Independent, and there¬

fore unfettered, until they foolishly
elected Emperor Ferdinand of Aus¬
tria os their ruler In 1520, not only
because he was married to the daugh¬
ter and heiress of St. Wenceslaua, but
nlso because he solemnly pledged him¬
self to respect their national rights and
liberties. Needless to add that Ferdi¬
nand I failed to keep his promises.
This ls a peculiarity of the house of
Hnpphttrff, which ! » at last to bring
mir; upon their empire.

O Ul I.SJ WHIT ION' HKIiV
WITH LEÍÍON JUICE.
-.- i

Make a Hcauty Lotion foi* a Few
('cuts to Remove Tun, Freck¬

les, Hollowness.

Your grocer bas the lemons, and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply you with three ounces of or¬
chard white for a few cents. Squeeze
the juice of» two fresh lemons into
a bottle, then put In the orchard
white and shake well. This makes
a quarter pint of i he very best lomon
skin whitener and complexion beau-
11 fier known. Massage this fragrant,
creamy lotion daily into thc face,
neck, arms and hands, and just seo
how freckles, tan, sallowness, red¬
ness and roughness disappear, and
how smooth, soft and clear the skin
becomes. Yes! lt is harmless, and
the beautiful results will surprise
you.-adv.

Moating Mine« Off Capes.
An Atlantic Port Oct. 31.-Discov¬

ery of two floating mines off the
Uelawaro capes in tho .approximate
locality where the Cuban steamer
Cbappara was recently sunk was re¬
ported today by an American vessel
arriving here from ('nba. The first
mine was found more than a week
agd while the steamer was bound
south. It wtis exploded by rille lire.
The second was discovered yesterday
during the vessel's northbound trip.
Several mine-sweepers working in
the vicinity were notillod of its pres¬
ence and they quickly destroyed it.

ho Have
fheat
when they sow the

it wheat fertilizer they

:tting soda next spring
icres of wheat to the
)~3-0 to the acre and
sell,

hosphate &
npany,

OLD-TIME TEACHERS ON JOB
Lld I« Taken Off State Law by 8t«te

Superintendent of
Ohio.

Bucyru8, O.-The. bars have been
thrown «down and all old-time school
touchers can have a Job in Crawford
oount y, whether they have non mil
training or not. The lld has been tlik¬
en off the state law by the state su¬
perintendent of Instruction. One of
the teachers In this county this year
will be a wealthy farmer, who has not
taught t?>r 20 years. He will donato
a portion of his salary to the Red
Cross.

Excuses Somewhat "Fishy."
Two men, who are quite well off,

but very miserly In their expenditure,
met recently In the gallery of a the¬
ater.
Bach wns annoyed to be seen by the

other In the cheapest place of tho
house.
"Whnt brings you here?" each asked

the other.
"To tell the truth," snld the first,

.Tve got a fenrful cold In my bend,
nnd as the heat ascends, I came up
here where lt ls warm. Besides, I'm
a terrible sufferer from . rheumatism.
But what brings you here?"
"My opern glasses 1"
"Your opera glasses?"
"Yes; they enlarge too much. I

can't see from the boxes what ls going
on on the stage. I have to come up
here in the gnllcry to be able to see
with them, at all i"
COU ! CALOMEL MAKES

YOU 1»KATHLY SICK.

Stop I sing Dangerous Drug Before
lt Salivates You!-It

Is,Horrible!
You've bilious, sluggish, consti¬

pated, and believe you need- vile,
dangerous calomel to start your liver
and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to¬
night. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel, and without griping or
making you sick, I want you to go
back to the storè and get your money.
Take calomel to-day and to-mor¬

row you will feel weak and sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege¬
table Dodson's Liver Tone to-night
and wake up feeling great. It's per¬
fectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time. It can't salivate,
so let them eat anything afterwards.
Adv.

Edible» Fish in Bosporus.I Dr. William W. Peet-, rho recently
returned to the United States from
Turjkcy, Says thar lhere ure 80 ya*
rivi loy of edible fish In tho Bosporus.During norina') Mmes grout Wagonloads
of these fish wore carried through
Constantinople. A fish 20 Inches long
often sold f*>r the equivalent of five
.cent's. Tho poor were thus able to
obtain food for very little money. To¬
day a similar fish ls sold for ten times
the usunl price. "This is not because

j there are fewer fish In the Bosporus,"
said Doctor Peet, "but because lhere ls
no longer an adequate supply of flsh-
ermen."

Much Honey In Australia.
Th* supply of sugar In Australia ls

as limited ns lt Is here, but one part,
the st nie of New South Wales, has
an abundance of sweet on hand. It
ls honey. A record crop was gathered
last year and next month this season's
crop will be collected. Because of
limited, chipping spuce exports were
stopped; but th» beekeepers are D >W
asking that the embargo be raised,

Fast Construction.
A record for hospital building that

is likely to last for a long time was
made recently on work for the war
department at Staten Island, N. Y.
The building, n one-story frame struc¬
ture, with every modern convenience,
was put up In Just 10 hours and 28
minnies from the time work started,
nt deven o'clock in the morning. The
hospital is IßO feet long and 24 feet
wide, with u lOV^ foot porch the entire
length of Ute building on one side.

K.vcesM Profit« Tuxes.
Washington. Oct.. 29.-War excess

profits taxes, imposed only upon cor¬
porations in the war revenue bill as
it passed the house, were OXtondod by
the senate finance commltee to-day to
individuáis nnd partnerships in trade
or business

M.-.nie Boat Ready.
The Hague, Oct. 28--Throe Ameri¬

can prisoners of war have succeeded
In escaping from Germany into Hol¬
land. They aro Flight Lieutenant T.
E.TIlllnghast, of Westerly,R. I,; John'
I. Donald, of Washington, D. C., and
Robert Anderson, of Honolulu

Throe Americans Escape.
Washington, Oct. 29-The Engle-1,

tho first of tho now type submarino
patrol vessels ordered by Ibo naVy,
was put In eommision yesterday at
Detroit, it was announced to-day and
will be sent immediately to tho Atlan¬
tic coast.

THM KN I).

(By Boatrleo Goldie.)
"Somewhere in Franco," the papers

say,
Mou Rre fighting night and day,
Dying ther»j In tho gloom of night.
Giving ih< ;> lives for God and thePlight;
Led I))' thc band of Justice they went
To defend i l;e cause of tho innocent,
To crush 'he Tyrant on land and seas
And give to tho world a Lasting

Peace!
Somou hero at home, many miles

.twa;.,
Women are weeping night and day.
Weeping with hearts that sting and

ache
Beneath their burden-but do not

break;
Dark are their lives as the robes they

wear,
For loved ones who perished "over

there."
God's gift to woman through alt tho

years
Of grief and courage is but her tears.

Somewhere in Hell there ls a place
Walting and watching, night and

day, 1
For those who plunged tho human

race
Into this cruel and bloody fray;
Who sought to drag all nations down
To gratify a Degenerate Crown-
And Satan's mission will bo com¬

plete
When he sees them writhing at his

feet-
Somewhere in Hell!'

(Thia poem has ofton been read on
the battlefields) of Eurolie-in "No
Man's Land."

STOMACH UPSET?

Pape's Dlupepsin at Once Ends Sour¬
ness, Gas, Acidity, Indigestion.

sWhen meals upset you and you
belch gas, acids and undigested food.
When you have lumps of indigestion
pain or any distress in stomach, you
can get relief instantly-No walting!

As .soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin all the indigestion
path stops. Gases, acidity, hci
bum. llatplencp and dyspepsia van-
isK pape's DlapCpsln tablets cost
very üvtle. at drug stores..adv.

Americans Down '21 planes
Washington, Oct. 31,-Gen. Per¬

shing's evening communique for
Wednesday officially reports the
downing of twenty-three enemy air¬
planes by pursuit-squadrons of the 1st
American army and states that two
of tho American machines are miss¬
ing. The dispatch follows:

"On the Verdun front the day
was marked by heavy artillery lire
east of the Meuse. An enemy raid on
our lines east of Beaumont was re¬
pulsed. Patrols were again active and
brought In prisoners.

"Our pursuit squadrons operating
on tho front of the first army shot
down tw'enlty-ono enemy airplanes
and two observation balloons. Two
of our machines are missing."
The Strong Withstand tho Heat of

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger people

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled lo
tío through the depressing heat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood end builds up tho whole sys¬
tem. You can soon feel tts Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

For Camp Wadsworth.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 30.-The first
draft call received by the state adju¬
tant general in three weeks,announc¬
ed today, orders the entraînaient of
2;334 white men for Cami) Wads¬
worth, S. C., during the live days be¬
ginning Novembor ll.

CASTORIA
t For Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

FOI'IITH DIVISION Ql.AKTEHLY

Meeting will bo Meld with Bethel \V.
M. s. Saturday, Koveuilter Hitit.

The quarterly meeting ol' »be 4th
division W. M. U. will be held with
Bothol W. M. S. on Saturday, Novem¬
ber 10th. Following is the program:

l'0.:iO a. nj.«-Devotional. Led by
Mrs. Tilley.
"What would be tho result If wo

gave more of our time, talent and
substance to tho Lord's work?" Itov.
J. A. Martin.
"The importance of Christian lit¬

erature in tho homos." Mrs. S. L.
Burrlss.
"Our Christian relation unto tho

uttermost parts." Mrs. C. D. Boyd.
Holl call and vorhat reports from

societies.
Iteces.

Afternoon Session.
1.30 p. m.-Devotional. Miss Al¬

ice Cole.
'«Why should all girls bo Inter¬

ested in missions?" Mrs. Raymond
Tate.

^ÄtContcnts 15 Fluid Drao
.'. -i v.-*-

SW!«
ALCOHOL-3 PER GENT.

, AVcéetablcrrcparatioflfor/Vs
" À sinulntin^Uicrbod by Regula-
M tin^thcStomachsand^wlsof

INFANTS, (muyS
j Thereby PromotingDikton
: aiccrfuIncssandRcstCoatafos
neither Oplum.Morphlnc nor

Mineral. NOTÎ^VRCOTICJ
PtMfijnSitd

AhclpftilRcme^dyfbr
Constipationand Diarrhoeaj
and Feverishness and '

Loss OF SLEEP
"resulting thcrcfroroj^uincy.

Fnc-Simitc SijnBtor« ot

THE CEKTABHGOKPAHIC.
NEWYORJ^J

35POMV» 35°!^

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"Our responsibility to churches
with unorganized work." Mrs. W. N.
Bruce.
Duet-By Missos Eula Gibson and

Tressio Bruce.
"Should we givo to other objects

before raising apportionment?" Mrs.
S. E. Mayes.

"The best method of raising ap¬
portionments. General discussion.

Collection.
Announcements.
Let every W. M. S., Y. W. A., R. A

and ^unhram Band I'D this divlsfon
send a good dolf Kation.

Mrs. ,T. H. Brown
President.

Miss Nota Bruce. Set rotary.

Health
About
Gone
Many thousands o!

women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardai, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf¬
fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme¬
dies, Dr.- had us

fret Cardul. . . I began
mproving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car¬
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
She writes further? 4,1

am in splendid health «.,

can do my work. I feel I
Owe it to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run¬
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medi¬
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicianswho have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi¬
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardul a trial.

All Druggists
J 72

For Inf»fais and Östron.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH K OIMTAUN OOMPANV. NIW YOflR CITY

CITATION NOTICE.

(In Court of Probato.)
Tbe State of South Carolina,

County of Oconco.-By V. P. Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Where&a,
J. T. Johnson has made suit to mo
to grant him LottorB of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate of and Effects
of S. C. Blggorstaff, deceased-

These are, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said
S. C. Blggorstaff, decoasod, that
they bo and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to bo held
nt Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on Wednesday, the KUhday¡Of Ñóvbmbor, 19 18, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
to show couse, If any they have, why
the «aid administration should not.
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal this.
29th day of Octobor, A. D. 1918.
(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconoe County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 30th day of Oc¬

tobor and 6th day of Novomber, 191 8r
in Tho Keoweo Courier and um tho
Court House door for tho time pro¬
scribed by law.

Kurfees Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work,

r>. E" oooi>,
TINNER. - WALHALLA. S. ft
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